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This montbly newspaper is publfuhedtry the One Tree Hill Progress Association. Irs purpose is to share local neq,s, views and eve s.
We \[€nt to encourag€ local people alrd g]oup6 to shar€ what they arc doing and to pass on items of interest to one another. A 50 cents
donation to tie cost ofprinting the Grapervine would be \€ry much appreciated (Donation tils are alEilable itr sohe ofthe local
shops). We are ba{ry to include some adlstising ftom local tirsinesses, and small classifi€d Ads ftoE i[divi&als. Pleas€ contact Jill
Mclatchie, ph 82m 7214 for dotails ofthe co6t. Maximum size for adiertisements is one quarter ofa pagE. Deadline for the nert
issue is Wednerday Mar.h 25lh 1998 at 6.0opm at tho Deli. Pleasclerve items in an envelope nladed Grapevine at the General Store
we[ alEad ofthe deadline ifpossibl€.
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ONE TREE HILL COUNTRYMARKET

To be held on Saturday March 7th. 9.00am until 2.00pm.(approx.)
Come strd enjoy coutrt? producg crrft, bric & brrc' phnts, good tlitrgs to cat ind much more! See
you ther€! If you want to book a site (and if there are atry sites left) phone June on 8287 3306.
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Directory of Advertisers , Sponsors and Emergency Services
Blacldop Auto Repatus 8280 7255. A.H. 8280 7501
Alan kving, Vet. 8280 7353 Mobile 0419 806 213
Northem Compressors and Pumps 8280 7685. A.II. 8378 2398
Rob Gfeer Security Mobilo 0419 398 346. A.H. 8280 7552
Northem Efihworks Mobile 0419 857 362 or home 8280 7748
Brydings Cat Motel Ph/Fax 8281 8388 Mobile O4l I 557 030
Taylors Liquid Waste 82809310 Mobile 0418 899 059
Searcblight Electrical Mobile 0418 815 665
Norris Ptumbing Services Mobile 018 823 538. AH. 8280 7755

Blacksmith's Inn 8280 7666
Cuuing Im A28O 7'766
Magrus Auskalia (08) 8568 2666
C)TH Fodder Store 8280 7680
OTH Garden Certre 8280 7172
OTH General Store 8280 7o2o
Heather 820 7105
Lyell McEwin Hospit e1.8282

ONE TREE HILL COUNTRY FIRE SERVICE
ALARM CALLS oNLY in the OTH distrio 8280 70oo (24 hours)
Fire station enquiries &ring fires 8280 7055
General enquiries (after 5pm) 8280 7206 o( 8280 7059
Fire b6n InformBtion CFS Headquafterc (24 hou$) 82971000
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EDITORIAL
This month you may notic€ some changes in the Grapevine. This is
because we can no longer get this priated at State Print. This
edition is being prinred ry Roger Budold at his Printing business in
ow ifyou hke it.
Lobethal so it will have a difrere styl€.
UnfortuDalely se are no lotrger h€akiDg even with the Grapevine.
Donations and spoosoGhip have b€e! frlling otr, costs have been
rising. Plese help kEep this newsletter afloat Wele beer aroud
for twedty years and we don't want to disappear. This is YOUR
newBlettor so Ple36e support it.

lrtusl

I would like to sey how sorIy t am to see Mary and David l€1€ the
General Store. They harc besn gle€t sup?orteE ofthe Grapevine,
storitrg items for me and €ncouraging people to put thet donatlons
in the pig They also have gstlsed neEs iteDs lor "Heard on the
GraFvine" ad David has even found the odd irnny joke lhat I
coutd printll I hope they enjoy life ariay fiom the Deli and Mrry's
health gets better. I wifl miss you both a great deal.
Amther way that people can be suf'portive to the Grapevirc is by
patronisilg all tho local popl€ who a&crtise with us. Without
them this Gmpevine could not be published I am very gratefirl for
their contrih[ion to our comf,unitg.

MATTHEW HAYDEN'S UPDATE
Wlat to tell you first and how best to tell you is alr{6ys th€ rbajor
problem when *riting an article for the Grapevine.
I have mad€ a request for an update on exacdy wherc oul
teleconmunicaliotr frienals are going to place their mobile phoue
tower/s i.e. locations/s, final detail, plalning etc.
Mr Don Needham, Cr StweN, Councit stafr a{d mysclf met to
discuss fi,rtlrcr steps which may/rnay not lead to the cons[uclion
lnd€pendent Living Units ndlhin OTIL A proposal to survey
residents of lhe township alrd accept mmrnent ftom any concemed
resiabnt withrn the OTII area has received a posiai€ response ftom
Cruncil staf, but more work will be needed b€fore any attempt to
commerce the actual survryCruncil have just pass€d a revised Budget, which of cou$e showed
more monsy sl]ent tban mo,Iey sar€d (what's n€w I hear you say)
and oicaus€ this meaol qnbacks to our capital works programnle
OTH has been forhrnate ia not losiag tm much althoug[ anempts
*ere made to r€move $ 15,000 for wo*s on lhe OTH Waler Scheme
for upgrades to the Estern. I have mo!€d that this money rerDain
and ftis was agrEed lo at our FebruarJ meetin&

Atrother important do@metrt passed hy Council was our City
Ptaford Strategic Plan which outlines rhe proposed futule dirEction
the MaMgement, Srafr, Elected Memhers and Community hop€ will
literale. or you crn also send me a fax at ahe phone number oD lhe takeus rnto the next ceDlury. I should add that itfu my inlenhotr not
cover Dage. I welcome letlers gories. firnn) incideDts, eren to alow thio doc1rm€nt to end rp oD a shelf somewhore gathering

in Dotr1 forget you catr
€B:til me on /imclatch@camtech.net.au/ if -vou are computer
Please keep your articles aod news comilg

complaints so lets have lots ofinput.

Al5r as is the usual cas€,

A new policy has had to be developcd about advetrisements. MGst
of you probably don't realise how diffiq t aod tirm consuming it is
llo d€sifF alrd alter advenisemenls ldealb you need lo design yow
photo copied
ladved ]ourselfand gi\,e il to us in a fon thal csn be

Councillors and Staf are about to sign a code of conduct which
funher raises the eryect€d staldards of Cou{cil and althougl the
doclment has beerr control'ersial it needs to be plactd itr codex!
that it is a ceremonial doorment rather thao a legal one, (anoth€r
feather in the C.E.O.'S cap).
European \i€sps are otr th€ move and as phon€ calls and letters to
the MessengFr NeEspaper can te*ify, one rcsident Mr Eric Dftaq
has certaidy had his share. Council pest co roler Brett Hogan
abstolEd one nest only to be calledb€ck to find another three. Brett
rrnfortunately sustained a srng to his Ee when one E?sp penetrat€d
his prot€ct1ve clothing but has rccovered to continue his excellent

lgood quatity and lhe right size. otherwise allhougb we will do our
best for you wE will have to charge ,ou something for the service. I
hope you urderstand the need for this. We run to ti€ll de€dlin€s
atrd alas there ar€ only 24 houls in each day! Also please re3lise

if

you ask us to alesign ,our advert for you tbat we are not graphlc
fiists and have only limited artistic lal€nt, but we will do our b€st!
Jill Mcl-atclie-

Blitor

work (otrch!)

ONE TREE HILL PROGRESS ASSOCIATION
The day fo[owing our Febtuary Meeting we received a letter ftom
Pla)4ord Cit Council rcgading a propos€d Day Care piogarnme.
It sai4 in pert, 'Ir iB proposed to condrct a alay care programe, one
day per wEdq for the fi'ail, the eldetly, aad people r ith disabilities,
ftom the One Tree Hill ha11.'It goes on to say thal Govemment
fundiry wifl be require4 and no frth€r infomation is yet available.
Our appro\af in principle'ltras requlred within five days so I\e
written to gi\e them thal, but I'd be snrprised if anj'thing transpires

Lastly, could I please ask you all to consi&r, giving up a couple
hou$ of your trme to assist the residems running the OIH Rual
Watch? Ifyou are able to help, please dng Neil Smith on 8280 773 I
and remomtrer it or|ly tak€8 up a little of your time hlt saves each
qrrrent menber an enormous amourt ofthet time and effort which
they fteely give to you all.
Kitrd regards, Matthew Hayderl Coutcillor Ward 3.

NEIGHBOUR PROBLEM?
It does sometlmes hapFen eve[ in a peacetil place like On€ Tree
Wo* has now be€n done on the public toilets and th€ final stage, HiI thatyou har€ a problemwith your neighbour- The Commu ty
tlre installation of a hand basin in ltre men's toilet, should be Mediation Service is a community sorvice in Souh Australia which
completed in the not tm distant frtureis set up to help p€ople settle disputes with their neiglbouB,
families
and housemates. The service has sldlt€d mediators who
Memorial
and
the
of
the
War
Look out for the re-fl[bishment
will
assist
nerghbouts to setde their differences in a farr acceptable
both
should
be
in
the
Institut€i
they
installation of the P.A. sistem
and
lasting
way. It works like this: you and your neighbou will
happening in the next few days.
ith
medialors and you will both be able to explail the
meet
two
Gordon Coolsey, President.
prcblem without interuptlon. You will both be encouaged to
in the near firtue.

suggest ways in which th€ problem can be sorted out so lbal you are

PUZZLE CORNER

bolh satisfied. The mediato$ will help you make an agreernent
wlut is speciat abou! each ofthe6e words? Doa't just ssy that they wb.ich you can live wilh. Medialon do not
Sive legal advice, d€cide
contain between thern each ofthe vosels exactly once, we Isrow that
who is ng[t or Erong or tell ]ou wlEt to do. Mediation is stdcdy
already! There is somethiry else!
corfidenliat and is available after hours. Ring 8362 1199 for more
nab"

eft,jig

pot,

lw.

irfonnatron.

VETERINARY NOTES FOR MARCH
Skin csncer in pet8

THE CUTTING INN

In rcce imes ire ha13 all become more aware of the dangers
sunburn and its rcle ir the de!'elopment ofskin canc€r. Feople $ilh
frir skin aie portiq arly at risl(, and lhe sam€ alplies to white cats

anddogs- skin beneath white hair usually lacks pigmenr, making il
piDk in colour and very seDsitive to over e@sure to the suns mys.
First sig[s ofsunbum appear on the dps ofears aad nose. l,ook out
for redness, thickenitrg aod sores that fail to heal. These may
progress to become tumours eating the sutrounding area or growing

ONtr, TRf,f, HILL VILLiTGE

?floNE 8260 ??66

itrto larger lump6.

Specialising in
Perms, Spirals, Colours, Foils,
Cutting, Upstyles,
Blowdrying and Sets.
Also wedding parties.
Waxing available now.
Mon
Tues

Wed
Thurs
Friday
Saturday

9.00
9.00
9.00
9.00
9.00
9.00

-

6.00
6.00
6.00
7.00
6.00
2.00

Fre€zing radiation atrd sugery are the conrmon methods
Eeatment. Early rrearmenl gives mucb bett r resulq so see youi
local r€J ifyou notice any !o!es on dI€ ea$ or nose. This is a care
however, where prevention is definitety betq than orc. A good
sul! block rubed daily on lhese areas is the sirylest solution,
although tattooing to arti.ficially pigment the skin is aa slternatile
method.

Dr Alrn M.lrving, Al-Rr Farm

ABORIGINAL RECONCILIATION
In our October edition. I asked fanyone was interested in b€ing part
of a small study circle to explore issues around the rcconcrliahon
process. I had responses from 2 people and so I am asking onct
again. With thc Wik legislatio, going before p€rliament again in
March, these issues are particularly important. The Aboriginal

Reconciliation Movement has Foducrd Study Circle Materials
which we could us€ and plan our own progiaq p€rhaF involving
some speakers and discussions on cudent events. If you a.e
intercsted please ring Ann Daverport on 8280 7188.

ONE TREE HILL SCOUT GROUP
OuI $rall scout hall is burstitrg at the seams wirh a boost in
numbers in all seclioos. hn ther€ arc strll a few lacanciest W€ norr
TREES FOR LIFE
for all youth members agEd 14-18 yeors.
A16 you planting near power linos? Take advartage of the har'€ a Veftrtler s€ctloa
Thurday
nighr 8.30-9-30pm. This tim€ allows
They
meet
on
a
oportunity to plant 1ow growing undorstorey plantB ohich tho bjrdB
prior
to
Venturershomework
to
be
don€
love. Plants such as Enchylaeaa tomentora (ruby saltbush) are
ioporlant fmd sources. Please think before you planl oe€r power The Joels, Cubs and ftouts arc as active as ever. Thiags like ice
lines as the wong lsnd of tlee incr€ases lhe risk 10 people and blockitrg (can you dde on a large ico block doea a hill? A scout
property and also adds to the millions of dollars spent on tree canl), a trip to dle Mlitary Museum at Port Adelaide, Fire safety
aight, video night, coinmonity aid ght, plus lots ofirr, excitemerf
tdmrdng
Or Suday M,Ich 22trd at 1l.00am will be a BYO, BEq at the add chalenges, Don't miss out on a second ofit!
home of Robert and Jenny Law, 5 Blunden Crt, Angle Vale. Joels 6{ yea$. Thurs.6.30 - 7.3opm
Everyotre is w€lcome. It lvill be a general get tog€ther.
Cub6 8-l I ,rs Motr.7-8.30pm
Scouts 11-14 ,€€rs Fri- 7-9pm
Our Branch orgEriseE are Cbris and Mick Adley, Ph. 4254 9126. Venturers 14-18
Thuls.8.30 - 9.30pm.
]Ts,

Jerui I-ewis, Group Irader, ph 8280 7658

NC

PS

NORTHERN COMPRESSOB,

and PUMP SEHVICE

Shop 4 OneTroe Hill Shopping Village, Blackiop Rd, OneTree Hill. PH. a2a07685. A.H.43742394

Generators
1

'l

only 3.3 k.v.a. - $999 Workmate
only 6.8 k.v.a. - $2100 Hushmate
( prices plus tax if applic.)

DAVEY, ONGA , RED JACKET, EBARA PUMPS

seles & service

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE
Potted Roses, Ground
Covers, Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage
Perennials, Shrubs,
Nadve and Non-

Native Trees.
Various Plants in Tubes
Premium Potting mix 54-00
Tubes 50c on Market Day

DELIVERY LOCAL AREA

FR.E,E

BULK T'ERTILIZER

AV{LABLE

ON ORI'ER

8280 7172

A medor.ble day
Soitehov today nas a lo|9 day,

I Jelt heatiness and needed to take of
OnavalkI entwherevzr ! feet led nte,
feel the air, to sense the trees,

,hal *ould come next
ow, ny feelings were shared!
Thefe i, uag causht in o bafied v'ie fence,
This bird hanging by its a,ing,
had exhausted itsetfto regain freedon,
But in vain, it colrld not do it alone,
The veight ofits body prrlling the vound,
The pain..,sadness only for a /e ! seconds,
nne b feel theru was still life,
And the delightlul pleasffe emb rced ne
ntuisted the,ing and held the bird
As
In both ny hands to heal x)ith ttu glov
Jltst vondeing

Iittk

did I

k

t

I

I

rooste$ hal€ big comb6 whereas the hens ha\e very srnall comb6.

Simon initiaty had xh€ chick in a foam box but th€y d€cid€d to
peck their \ray oul so now they are living in aa o1d draw€r ir the
laundryl He mado a heater for them out of a dog food tin and a liglt
b{b atlached to a plug. He had to put flirc around it so the chiclc
would not tum themselves. He sald you cau use a lerracotta pot fo.
tLo light Th€ chicks arc now nea y thrce weeks oLl He has beer
feeding them chick crumbles. Ginger, lhe little rmster is an escape
artist as he jumped oul of the drEwer and hid in the pile of dirty
ezshingl He has nam€d three of his chicls, Peaches, Matrgo ard
Pineapple! The Austratorp rooster is caled CuDcate! Simon is
hoping to re3r the chicts for egg la]'ers. More about their progless
oe\1 morth.

Simon bas a new Gorami fsh. It is dart blue and ligfu blue and
bosses the female ColdEn Gorami. She tries to boss him brx he
chrrges h6rlrh6n she does. He has ptl both his Argel fish wilh the

Goramis. Stra[goly when he did

tlfs

his Leopard Danios

dissppearcd

IAe Show

season is slarting smn and Simon is planning to show his

pigeons. He will be showing Kings, Rollers, Performers, and
Magpies at tlre Uraidla Show. He likes this show as they have a
good showgroud Good luck Simon!
Lets hear news ofyou special pcts! Writ€ ro fie Grapevine ad tell
or about them or phone Jill otr 8280 7214

POET'S CORNER

To

SIMON'S PET CORNER
Simon has started his chick nising project! He bought 12 day old
chicls from the Globe Dedry Foddsr storc. He has three q'pes: four
Australorps, four New Hampshir€s and four Wlite I€ghoms. H€
also bas three diferent colours as Australorps are black, New
Hampshires brown and wbite kghorns are of course white! Thery
were all supposed to lre he,s bur Simon has spotted three rooslers
amongst them, lwo Austmlorps and one N€v Hampshirc. The

w.ts radiating,

it

wds vann.--

heatt so lisht as the bid nove.l
I let it go -follo ing its lisht...
Wat a joy it was lot both of us,
It liled ny heatt in the height of the trees,

W

Were it joined its lriends ahd altrgethet
TherrErc singinsfor nfe, lying *ith life,
I coltldleel its love p there,
]n ny hanb, in yheart...
My bnd and I arc One and Freel
Chantal.
(Thank you for sbaring that with us, it is an inspiring story, Editor-)

WLDLIFE UPDATE
Faua Resclte would like to thank evetytody fol their help in

the
holidalE with (hnations ofcages, blankets etc. We would especialy
like to thank Karen and Jefr ofBaker's Detig[l Elizabetq who huve
donar€dhead every weelc we would also lile to congratulare them
o,n tlre birth oftheir tittle girl, Amelia Paige. Plese sulport Baker's

Delight.

a[ th€ danlp weatlEr comiag; tbar grass
\Di[ shoot r+ alongEid€ the loads. The laryaroos wil €at this grass,
lust a re4irder that wilh

lmk out for th€m and slow doll1l.
Asyoae needing help with injued or orphaned animals, please
so please

phone 8280 7614.

T.hankyou.....Ingrid Justice.
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Frank andMary sapio -

Phone 82E0 7255

Prcpri€tors

AE

8280

E
7501 f

30 ycars cxpcrience
Repairs to all makcs of cars, tnrcl$. tractors and ,+WDs

All gencral repairs

Work Guaranteed
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CFS NEWS
One Trce Hill CFS Strtion:
This yeai is the loth amiversary since our strtion was opcned For
those who weren't around this arca tien, the Brigade used to be
hous€d in whal is now the Hardware Storc, acrocs Ge road When
lhe Intemational Acco appliance \Ias puchased it could!'t fit into
tle old station so was stored in a shed on the block of land where the
new station is built. After 10 years with its six engrne bays,
auton6tic roller doors, meeting/incident control centre room,
kitchcn and stor€s, orrl station is still one of the mosl modertr

a BRYDINGS CAT
a
n
MOTEL
a
Rd.
rt
a
Accomodation
a Air conditioned
a
Music
aPhone:
aMobiler
AlIl
a
Jr Jraaaaaaaaa
Now opetr
Spacious

Kesael

8281 8388
0411 557 030
8280 '7279

around.

New 24 eppli.ncc
The B.igade has jusr rEceived a new appliancc -a Him ro replace the
Intematio@l Acco sppliaDce fiat is nqrly 20 yca$ old. The CFS
bas a policy of not having any appliance older than 20 years. The
new appliaDce's call sigD will be One Trc€ Hill24 (i.e. 2 thousand pqint and other liquids (such as oil). Please bring identification
litres of lialer and 4 wheel drive) and is distinclive ta its t€d (rather (m&s mtice. driv€rs licence €tc.. strtitrg you are a rcsideDt ofthe
or.nge) stripcs. It will be conmission€d a! the end of the fire One Tree Hill area) with yoq as it n|ay be asked for. Ptease plaae
donations for use ofthe hopper itr the helmet.
Firc Ban Season lst December, 1997 to 30th April, 1998
Bottl€.
Dawn Lmnard
Please lqve atry son drink/beer/wine botrles or cans on lhc cotrcrele
Administrative Officer
dab next to Oe small she4 behind the slation, at any time.

Eoppcr
HEARD ON THE GRAPEVINE
The hopper continues 1o qp€ete on thc seclnd Satulday of rhe
Congratulations to the Burford Family on Trevila Road on ihc bi(h
month betren lhe hours of 8.30 am and 3.OJ@ (approximarelyofa beautiful daughter, Jemima. A daugbler affer 8 som!
when ihe last bin is fr{I, we close). Please do not drop rubbish in the
bins oulside of these hours. Any rubbish I€ft in the are3 after frc Congratulations to Ann and Colin on the arrival of a be€utiful litde
hopper hours is left to rot until next month - Keep Otle Tree Hill girl, weighing 7 W\rL&, 9% ounces, named Jessica KaL! We can lake any n tlrish exc€p( for hard rul$le. qrcs, Gran@re s Joyce ad Albc( arc delightcd !o bave he..
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Large backhoe and
Front end loader hire
Bobcat and Tipper Hire
Posthole auger hire
Rubbish removal
Moss Rocks $45 per ton
+ Free Quotes
Locally owned and operated
Cheap rates

i
+

I

i

i

Damian Georgeson
PO Box 88
One Tree Hill5114
Phone 0419 857362
Ho'I,e8280 7718
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Congatulations to Anne Marie Claxton and Hans Van Heuven.
They've had a baby boyl He arrivd four weeks early on St
Valcntines Day. 1412/98. His name is Dustin Carey and he weighd
four and a half pounds. Rumour has it ttal Daddy didtr't give
Mummy any flo$els for Valentircs Day so Dustir decid€d to arrive
early so Mummy would get somel Dustin is a little t'rother for
Mjrand4 his big sisler.

Ingrid Jusice ss)s dease ba very careful when Ftting notices up at
ihe One Tres Hill notice board These la$ two week sh€ has had
items adredsed for sale. A person has calle4 asking to see the

askiq whether thcy will be home. He then
out. She says !o t lease rratch out be.ause she
not had anyone tun up. She thinks t[is may be the clllprit who

items advcrtise4 then
asks
has

if

they are goitrg

is breaking into homes.
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8280 7353
le: 0419 806 213

Dr. Alan M.Iruing
Veterinary Physician
& Surgeon
Dogs, Cats & Cattle
By Appointment Only

AL-RU Farm
One Tree
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THANKYOUI THANKYOUI THANKYOU! THANKYOUI
ROTARY CLUB OF TORRENS VALLEY!
In Nove.mber of last year Sue Nichol& and myself amroached the
Itotary Club to ask if &€y could assist us with the organisation ofa

LEA STEVENS MI fot Elizabeth
invites you to a breakfast to celebrate

Christrlas Party for foster children-

I run

a support

goup for foslgr lErents, aad we try to do somelhing

every ,tar. When Sue aad I
one night at the BlaclGmitlls

slole to a few Rotary Club menbers
In& I felt that malte we bad asked a
bit much of tteti- But in Dec€mber, we had a huge picnic at
Carisbrook Pa*. We expecte! 90 childrcn and ended up with 130

tnternational Women's Day in the North
with guesl speaker

children alrd their parentBWe would like to thank Viv Tlmer- Pr€sident for organising things
alrd for telephoning me every week with an udate of th6ir progress.

Ki$ta At dtawg

Thank )ou to BpgQL who dorlated monqv so that we could hire a
faae painter andjumpiag castle. We were able to hry a few e*ra
with this money. Roger al$ &ore all the way to Lobllal

Youih CoNenor Aus(mllan Republican Movemenl

$rd
Dclcgaae ro the Constilulional Cotr\'enron

for bread a.d other goodies.
Tbanks to lteather Fischer for gettitg the sausagps ard helping
Dahl. Tim Fischer and Indah cook the Balbecue. That*you also
for the loan ofthe BIGGEST ba6ecue in the world!
We would also like to lhank Jim Dabl for gptting milk drinls and

I4
Ta

Fridsy March 6' 199E
to 8.30 am (seating ftom 6.d5am)

at the Grenville Centre cmner of GrcNille St and
Frobisher Rd. Elizabeth City Centre

wooden toys.

Tharkyou to the Blacksmith's Inn for the bottles of cok.
Thatrk you to ererlDne else ur Rotary...Rorl Steve John and lvor.
Wrlhout you aI it would nol have been possible.
Thanls very mrch to Joha Martin Real Estale fot the ]umnry

Cost: $20 \i-iged
S1(l un\iagcd

lolli€s.

tlrLlj t1!.)\bt nn8l.:g Lvnda on 3 )a 5 303 0 or I 25 5 AB a
Thatrk you to Mareie Walsh for wrapping giffs and tlank N!4aat
Adelai& Central Missioa for help with extra toys.
ThaDk you Shane Justice for sl€pping into Santa s slroes at $rch
DeDartment for your ongoing assistance,
short notice.
Thank you also to anyone have accidentally missed We
David Grev-ThaDk ]ou fol helpi4 every ,€ar with gifts ftom the
'farget apr(5'l- You ha\ts really been a life saver.
appr€clate everyone's bard Ilork snd efolt, Thanks also to my

I

Thanlis to Tatr\B Tr€nwith

in

the $ECay_-!&!L_.@@!!aEg famity.

Ingid

Juslice, CcFordinator, Northem Foster Families Support

Group.

MAGNUS
RURAL SHEDS

THANKS FOR DONANONSI
specialihanh to Hearhe. Charman for her donarion this mofih

RbTARY CLUB OF TORRENS VALLEY
h Rotary w€ believe thaf e!€rthing we say or do should
to our four way tEsI. The points that each should

be

be subj€cted

judged oo ar€;_

I Is

HAY SHED, ]VIACHINERY SHED,
CHICKEN SHED, STABLES,
SHEARING SHEDS

2.

rtle trulh?
Is it fair to all concenred?
Will it hnd goodwill and better ftiendshipa?

3.
4. Will it

be

bercficial to a[ canc-erned?

it

Try
orle ofthe largest retailels in AusEalia was suffering a i€ry
poor palch itr its trading and decided to apply this test as a startilg
poht atrd nol, it is very successfirl and tie ledder in its field

Builtto our standard design or modified
toyourrequirements.
Complete units availablewith all internal
equipment supPlied.
Call Batry at Magnt$ for a quote

w

MAGNUS AUSTRALIA
Main Rd., lvlt. Pleasant S.A.

Ph:(oB)85682666
Fax: (08) 8568 2630

Hone: (o8)8322 4721
Mobile: 0417 828 728

It is neady time to select our ne)d studed for overseas, so ifyou ale
iftercsted contact our lnteEational Director Ivor Mclatchie on
a2ao 7211
See you

:

all al lhe sausage sizzle otr Varlet da).

Any questions about Rotary or requ€sts for assisEnce should tle
directed to President Viv, or Secretary Ron, or our Cofimunity
Services Dircctor Jim Dahl, ph.8280 7284.

Meets: Each Wed&sday-7.00pm for 7.30pm.
fu: Bla.ksmith's Inn, One Trc€ Hi[.

Contacts:

President Viv Tumer, ph82807571
Secretary Ron Harrisoq ph 8389 3179.

ort r[EE !il]t
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ONE TREE HILL PLAYGROUP
Well, a trew year is here, and wirh it a new committ€e. We Eould
sirc-ercly like to thank Vicki Theunens, Sally Tilley, Tracey
Mcclrmont and Sbarcn Littledike for ajob well done.
The new coftmittee are: Ifiraine Boy4 cbairpersoq Julie Boyd

t

;rQ

Oog Foods, Blrd 5.€i'3 & Gralm
Hom€ arcw Supplleg
Lrucl(G Bre.d PEnlxaa

Treasurer; Katrina Coppoch secietary; and Leslie Swann, craft coordinator.

Playgoup is an opportunity for pre-school age children to play

Doutb Hor.e Flo.t HiE

Doglc.rfior Ac.led€

together and also for c8reglverc to 8et together. There is plenty
iiee play time, but time is also s€t aslde for activities such as craft,
singing, slory telling ard morDing t€a. Theie is also l€a and cofee
for the adults. Sessions arc Monday, Tuesday and WedEsday, 9.30

TOP AUALIry STOCK FEEDS ALWAYS AVAILABLE
Op.nnB

lbn
TG+ti
sd
Sui

HdE

d@d

10.@ - 5.3O

9.6-5-@

- 11.30 am. Thes€ s€ssions are ber.mirg ftrl, so we wifl be startilg
an e,l(tra session on Wednesdals I pm-3 plr! startirg Term 2.

10.00 - ,1.00

Phone Lomine and G.Ey on

82& 7680

OELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE

OIII

Institute on Blacktop Road. If you
please
phone either Julie on 8255
would liLe fonher inforBation
9202 or KalJira on a252 3725.
Playgroup is located at th€

the recent Pony Club Metropolits.tr Zone Gynrkhana held at GARDENING NOTES FOR MARCH
Pony Club grounds many of oljl rialers competed atrd won Planting tubes is a great idea for people who nerd to plant a large
ritbons in hacking, games and show jumping events. For some area. lt is best to *a{ ul1til the rains $an and e s1i11 have warm
riders tLis Bas their flrst Gyn*trara. Coryratulations 10 all $.mny days. Orc Tree Hfll Gard€n Contre has a large range
winn€rs.
a.climatized tubes. Some rccorDmenabd plants for the Orc Tree
Coming €!€nts:

Hill

Horcemanship lessons (unmounted) by Corry
Heldart[e home of Angela Grantph. 08 8522 6157.
ClubRally. Shonjumping instructions by Ilal
Hutche.s. $5 a group tesson. Handy pony conpetitio& $2 eflry
Ribbons to 4th place. Senior and Junior, all ages and led riders.
Horse control f.ln aad games - Cony Kisb€e.
Dressage School - Pat Ifutchens - $25 per hour

Ground covers Brachycnfilre (Blue), Aremeria (white),
osl€osp€Imum (Ftple), ErigErotr (s€asidE daisy).
Srrarr Abelia (white), Asatea (pink), Correa (pink), Daisies
(assorted), HebEs (assoi€d), Thrrfonene (pink).
fees Acacia (wades), Casoarina (she-oalc), Eucalptus (assortEd),

7th
8th

l5th

Showju piag sohool - Linda B€€ntjes - $30 per hour. L€ssons
must b€ booked with Helen Dunca! 8280 7461 one week prioi to
lesson. Ibrents ralb - CoEy Kisb€e.
Club Rally. Dr€ssagF competition and selectrotr
North East Riding Club6 Dressage day. CNERC). Judge - Pat
9.00am start. $2 per test. Ritbons to 4th place semor

22ad

area are:-

G€vill€a (robusta).

The6e are

all 50cenB on Ma*et Dayl

Happy Gardening!

OtrE Tftf,E GEtrERAL STOBE
& FO5T OFrrCf,

andjunior. Tests availabl€ fiom Helen Duncaa. Showjumping
cous€ ava able - choose your own height.
are held on the 2nd and 4th Surday of every monah at the
grounds,
PrecolumbR4 One Tree Hill. Most mllies commence
club
10.00am
shalp
and fnish at approxirnately I pm. All activities
al
open
to
all
ages.
arc

Any enqufuies, please contacl Hel€n Duncarlsesetary, ph 8280
1461

Proprietor: Simo

POSTOITICE
Nf,WSAGENT
CARDS

VIDEOS
BARBEQUE GAS
FTIEL
CROCERY LINf,S

& Co wish to thank
Mary and David

Simon
There r ill be a g!&BIAL

on Sunday March 22nd. The cost

will

$5 per car. There will be a BBQ at t[e finishirg poifi(the
Blacksmith's Inn) at approx. 2.30pm. Refteshments can t€
purcbasedat thebar. Starting point wifl be the Blacksmith's Inn car
parL Please ensure your car is ready to be on the rood by 12pm.
Priz€ - S 100 voucher for the Blackmith's Inn.
Coming events - Due to the oveflrh€lnring success of the last
Firewoil(s Extralagaiz4 the Social Club in conjtnction wit! the
Blaclcsmith's Inn and Coopels kewery are pleased to confirm th€re
will b€ another bigger and bett€r bonfire and firework nigbl to be
held early in May (date to be coDfiined)
There will be a gofveekend in late April - dates to be confirfted.
Enquir€ at the bar ifyou ar€ intere$rn in joining the Social Ctub, or
talk to Stev6 Lindsay on 8280 7666.

for their assistance, and hope
they catch the big one,
Telephone 8280 7020

f,FTPOS AND STATE BANK TACILITIES
NOW AVAILABII
Dcposits, Withdrawals, &trd Credit Crrd
P&ymetrts
You cdn pa! yow ETSA accon rts herc,
and your Plcylod Council raes

THE GREAT TREE HILL SHORT STORY COMPETITION
The following story won second prize in Section Two ofthe
Great One Tree Hill Short Story Competitio[
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THE HOOTING GHOST by Belinda Martin

,ff,

"Come on horcy or E€ will be late."

Mun, I'm mming,"
My cousins, Jenny aod Bra4 are coming dowr fioB
Sydaey for a week atrd I halt to show them around Otr€
"Yes

w
w
@

w
w
w
#,'

v
w
l],

Tr€e

Hi[.

We fiDally arrilrd al the aiDort and found Jenny and Bmd
It was so Gowded I thought we *ould never find them. All

the way hom€ they were talkiag about their fligfu olEr
hsre. it was rheir fusl tirie trairling so I can undErstand
ttat. I never thought cre would anive home hot fnally we
did JeDry's frce lit up like lhe ligh6 on a Christnas t eel
She lovEd the loot of th6 couatry ard all tte cows and
ho6€s roardng around the paddod6.
"What ca! we do

frst Cat?'

Jenry asked me as

if

she was

goiry to hr$ with tapiness!
',I doD't how. We can go for a picaic ffi aflemoon tea, or
we c€n ride the hors€s or we can go to the One Tr€€ Hill
museunl what do you vant 10 do BIad?'

Bradjust shruggpd his shouldEfs. IIe was always the qui€t
one, he barn't ever chaog€d Oltof all ofus kids he was
alwa)s the odd one out aDd he seems to be Lke the person
who ke€ps thitrgs to himsef. Poorthitlg!
"Tlie museum sounds firt, catr we go Cat, can wg ple{se?"
never s€€n alryone 3o exclt€d as Jonny s"s to be in
the country, but as for Brad I didnt know. I told Jenny my
Mum said that wE couldn't go ualil iomorrow momhg, but

I harr

W>
ar#, after that we caJ! w€ calr go to the dl3rkets. Firslly we
have 1o unpack your things.

That Dighl whilst I was in bd I was rhinLing of how lucky
such a beautiful little cou ry toBa-

{ir.' I s"s to live ir
,Fi,

l.
,rfl.
.[1

y,.

"Did lou hear that Catherine?"
'Hear what?'

"I alont how, don't worry,
something like that"

it must have

been art owl or

She s€€med to be realy ftightened of the mise. I gu€ss
she's not used to the peacefirlness of nigit tirne and the
crickets ald birds making nois€s.

v

The nerd moming I got up at quarter past eight aad Jenny
was already dressed and she s/as tryiDg to get Brad up and
rcady. I thought to mysef rhal I had bettet get dressed
b€fore she tdes to get me dressed as well.

v

Mum told us to

,t

i:

'&'

ri&

"it will b€ good for us 10 get the exercise." So we all
grabbed one of our o1d rusted bik€s fiom the shed and
strrtad on our v,ay! WhE! w€ fnally anived there was an
unpleasa$ teethy grh geeting us at the gates of the
museum. I1*"s Killer the owners GerEan Shepherd W€
slowly and quiedy rnade oul way palt the dog and kept on
telling him how nice ad good dog he was, e!€n lhough h€
realy Easn't.
We tr,ade our way lhrougl the large rPooden doors and paid
$2.50 each. Th€ doors sladmed shut behi[d us lesving a

cold gust of

*ind ia

the museuo- we all sblvered alrd

looked around AI wE could see Eas the sight ofd$ty and
deserted old sh€h'€s and glass cas€s. We E€llcd aromd
and saw som€ old boots, models of schml children sitting
at their &sl(s aod bits of brckell off bushes pinnEd t4 on
the E"ll. I didD't how what to thinlg to me it seemed like
a ghost's lat. Now I loe"rv why everyone used to lnal(e up
haunted slories about this place.

We heard a creak of a flool board tEhitrd us so we all
quickly U[ned aroua4 but it Eas the strangest thin& it was
a

cat. I started teling BIad ald

JeDny about the slories

of

ho{ the huseum was sul{rosed to

be baunted with lhe
ghoets of old famers as ll,e were looking at all the alifierent

stre rBry rnany).
sudd€nly a book fell of the shelf with nothing t[erc to
push or trrake it fall off Thetr we started to hear a deep
howling and hooting sort of nois€- We all stood therc
items on display (not thal th6re

sbaking in our gumboots. It w?s like atr old TV movie, the
old house, ghosts mrting nors€s, young innocent childrcn
petdfi€d It n€s all too much- We slarted to make our way
tomrdr the dmr, wantitrg to get out ofth€re as quickly as
possible. The noises sEre ggtting louder and loudEr and
e€ were getting scarEder and scareder. We opeDed up the
big wooden dmrs and soDething came flyhg towards us in
[he air h2tirg those t€nibl€ nois€s. We a[ quickly ducked
and tumed aromd to see what the vicious lhing was. lt
was only a little owl, with big round eyes arld a cut€ little
body.

How could we all be so dlmb, scarEd of an owl, how
ridiculous was that. We swore q€ would never tell adlone
about what bad h.ppened and lefr for the markets on our
bikes. But as we werc leaYing we heard a !€ry lou4 €vil
laugh coming ftom iDsid€ tt6 museunx We just igmrcd it
and kept ou ridingl

our bkes doEa to the museum b€cause

wwwww@www@@)@@@,@@

(Ttanks Belinda for lhat exciring story! For those l,l'ho wana to find out $hat the One Trcc Hill Museum - or the Uleybury Schooi
Muscum - is re.ally like. \'isil it on Sundays tetlccn 2 00pm and 4.00pm, on Comishman's Hill Road. I can't promis€ a ghosa but-)ou

nfler know! Edilorl

RECIPE OF THE MONTH
E€dgehog slice

You will need 125gmms (4oz) ofbutter or marg. 125 grams (4crz)
sugar, 2 tablespoons coco4 I egg b€alEn, a f€w drops of vanilla
essence and one packet ofcofiee biscuils, crushed iflo pie.€6. (Not
too finely.)
Place all lhe iugredionls €xcept the biscuil and rhe egg in a s,aucepo]r
and bring almost to boilitrg point. Stir. Remove ftom slove andadd
beatetr egg and crushed biscuit caunftg. (Chopped nuts and mixed
ftuit can b€ added for a change.) Spread mixtule inlo a swiss ro11
tin and ice with chocolate icing and sprinkle with coconut.

Nio&rug Pt{JrdBlN@

ssaMqfls

ANSWERS TO PUZZLE CORNER

General Plumbing
Septic Tanks and locates
Blocked Drains
Trenching
Soakage Trenches
Storm Water
Laying water pipes

The worals coftain 6ach of tlre rowels orc€ each ard e3ch vowel is
ne\1 to a lette, which is ne* to it in the alphabet.

JOKE OF THE MONTH
lncal Orc Trce Hi[ gofer dEcided lle would be a bettEr player with
some lessons fiom a pmfessional. The Fofessiooal aslGd him to
take a couple of swings wilholrl hitiag the ball The gofer
ftowned: "I can do lhat alieedy, that's wlry I'm here." (from Rotar,
Dol,r Utrder)
CTASSIFIED ADVERTISEIIENTS

Lot

Young geese-$8 e3ch. ph Jill 8280 7214 - (Also young rcosters $5
each)

Reiki Univerral fife Ererg/
A relaxing treati[ent for the body and lhe mind for both young and
old. Treatm€nts tale one to orc and a balf hours. C4{tal
applicatioB available on iEquest.

12 Blacktop Road

Orc Tree lfll 5114
Mobile 018 823 538
AH 82801755

tr'or rale

ROTORACT CLUB OF ELIZABETH'MUNNO PARA

Meditrtiotr Clais€! for Eeginaers

Are you bored? Are you agpd 18 to 30? Then maybe we ar€ for
Class€s are commenc1og on Monday March the 9lh ftom l-3pm, youlll Rotoracl is a world wide organlsation with a strong emphasis
also Wednesalay eveDrtrgs startitrg the llth fiom 7.30-9.00pm. orr social and scnrce actlvities. We are for both nrales and females
Meditation is a greal llay in healiag oDes seE it is Bimply the and are non-political and mn-religious. Along the way we mee!
liberation ofthe mind Aom all dislulbing and distracting emotions
thouglts. It enabtes us to find stability, calnr, peEce, happiness
and healing in olf daily lives. A[ inqufuies are welconle for both
Reiki and meditation or 8280 7105.

heaps of new people and make

v 't", v v v V

Tidworth and Larkhill Roads, Elizab€th

and

fiiends- We also le3m and develop
skils that we might not hav€ had otherwise. The Rororuct Club

Elizabeth,/Mumo Para is open to alyon€ agEd between l8 and 30
,eals ofagp. We were chartered on4/10/86. RotoEct h.as t*o lnain
areas - intEmal and e*ernal. Intemal dE3ls widr club social events,
Yours in lovg Iig[t and healing, Heather.
meetings and professional ahvelopmetr! while extemal looh at
IRENE'S OBSERVATIONS
such things as community servic€ alld int€malional understanding.
It's really bfid keeping W wilh the Jone6's, every time I calch up, We baie general club meetingr on the 2nd and 4th monday of each
month. TI&y are held a1 the R€bels Bas€ball Clubrooms, comer of
they re-financ€!

't5.'t,1
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SEARCH LIGI{T ELECTRICAL
SPECIALS
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Srfef switchesrart,rTJ, aac,

V
'.4.
\y

proted Eves
s,,lrge arrefi$r lrorn 5140 each
to

poted

el.edronic equiprnent
Smolie detectors - mlins pawer horn $160 each
A\tilary Poner ialejsf]orn $240 each
lor naifi stoirch boards
to

Plone Eryh Dafi' on 0418

815 665

All EouH

'if

V
V
V
'i"1

'6'

v v'0- VVYVV'qt'

North. Fot

more

information phorc Sarah Jorcs on 8284 1374 or wdte to Rotoracl
Club ofElizabeth/Munno Par4 P.O Box I14, Smithtreld SA 5114.

HILLBANK RESIDENTS ASSOCIATION
TRASH AND TREASURE
A trash and tre3sure marlet will be held on Mrrct 28th, 9.0oam2,0opm at tle Jo Gapper Pa.k on the comer of Blackbum and
Promotion Drives, Ililltrark Everyone is inI,lted. Sellers 37, buyers
are free. For more infomration please phone: 8287 0546.

FOUND
Fo[owing the Carcl Service at the Cturch before Christsrrs, two
childr€ns' hooded naw-blue jack€ts (Iaqet) were le$t behind
th€y belong to yolr please ptune 8,ao 7267 .

ONE TREE HILL PRIMARY SCHOOL NEWS

FAREWELL FROM DAVID AND MARY

slpsall swnrnunc

David and Mary would like to thank all their valued oEtomers
their custom over the pasl eightecn months and *ish Simon
well in his new ventule.

On the lgth ofFet ruary, nine of oul studenk went to the Aquadome

'Gone Fishingl'

cARNrvAr REsrJLrs

to paticipate in the

SAPSASA Swifiming Cardval. Our
swifihe.s tded th€ir best in every way and the re$ils *ere
e).celletrt! Repoits from Farents atrd teachers indicat€ that our
swilDmers ende3loul and bebaviour n"s outslandiag. OlBr all our
school came 6:fth out of ten schools with 26 poitrls. Saint Thonas
Moore's won. Congralulatiotr-s to Jim ard JoBeph Pofinoe Cindy
Marshall, Jesse Baker, Viti Sanderso4 Leritia Naismith Olivia
Furlong and Callan and Karlee Taylor
** Special mngratulations to Calau ard Narlee Taylor for m,king
the state Trialsl
By Callan Taylor and Jim Portnof,

%*,

v.

!r\

TODDLER LAWS OF OWNERSHIP
1. If I fike it, it's mine
lf it s in my hatr4 it's mine.
If I can take it ftom you, it's nine.
IfI had it a litde while ago, ids mine.
Ifit's miae, it musl ner€r afpeor to be,olrrs in any way.
Lf IE doiry or buildiog something- all the pieces are mjtre.
If it lodG just tike mia., it's eine.
If I thiDkit's mirc, it's mine.
If it's youls and I saal it ir's fiine.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

ENVIRONMENT REPORT
Eur0pcrD WarDs

QUOTABLE QUIPS
Praise is satis&ing to receive
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Hire

of

of

Outdoor

Rural

floodlighting

Crmmercial
Industrial

Trenchiig
3 Phase power

from single

Tabletop trucks
Porlable pumps
Cherry picker
Tipper trucks
Cmne trucks

phas€ power

Electrical work
Hot wat€r unils

if

Envirsnm€nt Workirg Grcup
fue you hterested in iflproving the environmed aroud OTH and

itrlohred io
'irt being
Association would

ContractoIs

Domestic

These are strll an increasing problem. If you see them on your
plc,p€rty, try to track them bsck to thelr nests - which are u6:ualy in
the ground This can be doae by placiog a pi€c€ offsh otr a stake
in the garden to attraat the wasp6 and Ettchitrg which direclion the
wasp6 go when they fly off Follow them as 6r as possible and
necessary, us€ the fish on the stake again until you ha\E traced the
nest. Then ring the council and they will s€nd someone to deslroy
the nest.

S

rchlights

Generators

r..!,
(Y,

v

some

pactical leisue tim€ prqiects? Progess

lilce to folm a group of rcsidenls to work on small

projects, eg planting Eees, protecting native vegpta[oll etc,
hopefully in conjunction \rith Landcare or Bushcare. If you are
interested please coffact Ann Davenport on 82807188. YolIIlg
people aie particularly welcome.

I\e

got worms I Yes,

Ile

got worms, but before you rush otrfor that

explaiE Ive got about 1,000

,'!.

ghasdy medicine, let me

')k
\y

cabinet) Nowjust relaq a.tualy th€y are manure wormr, which I
keep in a box and feed with our kitah€n scrap6. I bou8trt them for
$15 and hope Oley oultiply quickly tecause I have a lot of sdaps
and lawa clippingE for t[em to process. Al the moment they arc

l,

.x.

("What!"

I hear,ou

producing

ihe browr
a big bucketful each week atrd
V €ating
wond€rful for
"caslings" now isn't thal discieet term) that
wmden box placed on
.'t, the gardefl. I have lhem in an oFll
scraF in
feei
with lalrrofsoil. throw
V blackplastic
with
ne\rsp6pe,
underfelt
them. I
(

a

ate so

ended
the

STEEL ERECTION
PT,MP BORE SERVICING
0418 815 665 AI hours
Prop. G HUGH DAVIS,
Kentish Roa4 One Tree Hill

worms.

say as you head on@ morc for the medicine

.'/<,
(Y,

...!.
(Y)

'ttgg 'i?, 'tt'i5't49e9't?t 't5' 'tit ,'1.
V

I
and lhey
a
damp
and
and a
cover the ttox
pie.e of fencing imr! and keep the whole thrng damp but not we!
The box is und€r a tree to keep the pomrs cool. I'm lrew to th]s
EoIm game so I look at them often and give them a few encouraging
coen ells - it's supposed to work for piants so why not worms.
An,$ry I ll keep )ou posled on tbeir progess. Who knolrE: lf aI
go€s weI perhapG I wifl be able to pass some on.
on

ONE TREE HILL RURAL WATCH

-

COMING EVENT

RURAL WATCII ANIMAL AND PET JA}IBOREE
SATURDAY,25th AI,RIL, 1998 - 11.00 am - 3,00 pm
ONE TREE HILL OVAL - FR-EE AI'MITTANCE
Somc of the allractions will be Pal Supcr Dogs, Police Dog Display, Policc Horces. Old MacDonalds Farm for Baty Aninuls, Horse
Rides and MUCH MUCH MORI in the waI ofdispla,rs - plus a most unusral pet compeutionSarra8e sizzlc and drinks available at small cost. We look forward to your supporl Full details in thc ne{ Grapevinc.

&rt

ONE TREE HILL RURAL WATCH COMMUNITY
MEETING
I6th MARCII I99t,7.3O P.M., ONE TRf,E EILL
INSTITUTf,
"FOCUS ON DRUGS IN THE COMMUNT?Y AID THE
TIGET AGAINST DRUGS"
A mcmber of the CIB will come along and discuss uith us the
of drugs otr the community atrd how to combat them-

NOTICE TO ALL R.ESIDf,NTS OF ONf, TREE IIILL
As you may llave notrced . there uas no Rural Wat h Conmunilv
Meeting held in February. The reasor, for this was not an
oversiShi on our pa( hrt simply due to the lack of support and
poor attendancc at ool meetings. Meetings wiU now otrIy be held
every 3 months. Rural Watch/Neighbourhood Watches across
Soulh Australia are closing down due to lrck of support. L€t's not
let One Trec Hill Ruial Warch becomc another statistic

Rural Watch is vital in assisting the community with the fight
aSainst cirne and the edrcation provid€d has helped to rduce
cnme in our area. Plqse do not wait for One Tree llill Rural
Watch to ce3xe opeiation and our crime rate to incleas€ before vou
r€alise Oe importanc! behind the scheme. Bv rhen it will be too

WANTED - COMMUNITY INTEREST AND SUPPORT
One Tree Hill Rural Watch ne€ds the assistance of the local
communiB. Interest in our communitv has plunged. Our
organisatiotr is run by meDbcrs of thc communitl for thc
c0mmunity.

Currenlly our area is erycnencing a 'crime wave'. We hale had a
total of I 5 b(eak-ins in the past four months, along with stolen cars
and vehiclcs stolen and danlaged. This is abnormally high for our
arc-a. Elizabelh Detectives barc possibly idedilied a small
of criminals operating in our area- Follow-up investigations are
continuing rcgarding these p€oplo. to ensure you are not their next
victim, ple3se atlend lie Conmunity M€eting olRural Walch.
RememtEr your local police ar€ only as good as the support they
rectiie from thef community.
Incidents in the ONE TREE HILL RURAL WATCH AREA
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Rural Watch.

8.

3lnl98

Do trol get complacenL as crime is happeningat ao e\,cr rncre3srng
rate. We at Rural Walch Iook forward to ,vour support at our next

9. 2lZl9A

Hill Rural Watch does close, it will not only mean no
netrsletters or crime rEports will be pro\ided but also the removal
of 4!! Rural Watch signs from the area (losing that community
b6sed deterent they provide). More impoflantty- we lose dut vital
link with our local Policc Servicc and the follow up it provides via
One Tr€e

SmiO on 8280 7731. Thankyou.

Neil

Smith

Area Coordinator

Larcenl_, Johnson Road - rl(tmp $5OO.0O
Stoled Vehicle, Blacktop Rd - Tolota $2500.00
Housebrcak & Larceny, Uley Rd door open $ 600.00
Shedbrek & Larceny, Johnson Rd unlockad dmr - tools $2400.00
Shedbrsk & Larceny, UIey Rd urlockEd dmr - tmls $ 500.00
Shedbreak & Larceny, tJley Rd unlocked door - tools $ 400.00

Shedbreik & LaE€ny, Uley Rd unlocked dmr - tools S 80O 0O

ll. l5/2/9a

& larceny. Bassnet Rd uiocked window-elect $9000.00
Housebrsk & Larceny. Viney Dr jemmied dmr - clectncal $3000.00
Shop&cak& t rceny, Blacktop Rd -

lS/2198

jernmied door- plumbing $ 200.00
Housdresk & lsceny, Kentish Rd -

and all subsequ€nr meetings.

NOTE TO ALL ZONE LEADf,RS AND ANYBODY
TO EELP
Tre€ Hill Rural Watch will be holding a major funcrion on fte
OlaI on Saturday,251h April. 1998, from ll00 a.m. to
3.0Op.m. We are se€kingvolunteers to assist. lfyou arc fl?ilable
atrd are willing to volunteer your services. please contact Neil

She&rcak & Larceny. Jorda{ Drive udocked door - tools $5400.00

lO.

12.

112/9a

Hous€break

keyused-electrical

Co-ordinator
McCl.lE

Policc
Darren

HOME FELLOWSHIP GROUP
KIDS JOKES
l,ooking fo, some Christian fellowship and fun in a small gro{rp Question:What happetrd *hetr l*o
s€tting?

$20oo.m
Police Attendance
Ph
444

ll

geese

couidd fu mid air

Answeri They botft got goos€ bulnpsl

Then pl@se consider comhg to our Home Fello$ship group in Orc Question:Why are pianos had !o open?
Tree Hill which meets every second Wednesday cvening (next Answer: B€caus€ thc keys are itrsi&!
meeting 4/3/98). For details please ring Gary on 8280 7781 or Question: why did the bees go on strike?
Answer: For mor€ honey atrd shoner flolvels!
Tifrany on 8280 7ru.

?
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Pager: 378 1911
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AE: (08) 8280 7ss2
Far: (08) 8280 7716

Mobile: 0419 398 346
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ROB GREEN SECI]RITY
INSTALLATION : Sf,RYICING : MOMTORING

\o o{

30 Jordan

Drv

SICTJRITY AGENT

Ore Trce

Eill

IJC No. CCA

466 20
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THE BTACKSMITH'S INN
Our LOUNGE BAR features a new menu suppleme ted
by innovative specials
Available Mon-Sat I 2-2 & 6-8
Sunday 12-2 & 5-7.

Our RESTAURANT is a /a carfe showcasing
local prcduds at affo.dable prices.
Bookings advisable.
ldeal as a funclion venue.

ffiATANKSPVWfuOW

*
*

*

Friendly reliable seNice
*Owner operator - 12 years experience*
4 Operating 7 days a week

TAYIOP5UQUDWA$E
BLACKTOP ROAD
ONE TREE HILL VILLAGE

Ph 8280 7666

CALTROP INFESTATION
There is concem about ihe spread of Caltrop in our area and
althowh the council has condrcl€d a s?raying progla4 late rains
have caus€d irrther germinarion in areas prEviously sprayed The
Adelaid€ AniEal and Plant Contol Board (ph 85252205) h^s a
coloul brochure about "bulry *€eds' and is advising private
landholders horv to etreclively conlrol ctltrop on their property.

Caltop is a prostrate surnmer gowitrg plant that reprodrces from
s€€d G€rmin tion occurs aft€r lat6 spring and summ€r rains. First
flow€rs may form when plants arc as young as tkee week and the
fiIst fruit at flve or six w€ek. FloE€rs and fiuit arc conlinually

Phone: 8280

9370

lttobile: 0418 899 O59

Caltr0p contl0l
Cultiiation is alr efectilE trEaleebl hrt must be repealed a number
of tim€s because of successive g€rminatioos. If ftuit G prodrced
b€fore the plant is controlle4 they should be carcfuly reBo]€d atrd
hrrnt. Caltrop is succeFabl€ to a wi& magg of he6icides, all
which are more €ffectrvc on the seedlings than natut€ planfr.

Rrbbits
The Board is also advising laDdhold€E to coDlinue with
conventional methods of fltbit cotrtlol. Despite the initial
etrectivenesq of the calicivirus, it amears that .atbit numbers aft

incr*sirlg

formed through smner ad inlo autuam. Successile germinatioos
For morc
follo*ing each rair make control difrcull. Fruit ofcaluop is well
Cortrol
equimed for dispeEal as it readily afiaches to the feel of animals,
nn*Er soled shoes. etc.

infomation, contact Adelaide Plains Admal & Plaat

Boand,

ph. 08 8525 2205, fay 08 8525 2286.

Tribulus terrestds L
Caltrop, Bindii, Puncture Vine, Cat's Head

